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Caven asked them to say a feiv words to us after dinncr, and thecy very kindly
complied. Perhaps the most interesting point in the speeches ivas the hope
or the expectatioai that somic day they would, as a college, find themselves
beside us in Toronto. If this means University Consolidation and College
Confederation, it is a consumnation devoutly to bc desired. 0f course we
gave our distinguishied guests as hearty a reception as wve kncîv îow ; and Dr.
Proudfoot, in our behaif, thanked thcm in a few well chosen words for their
--ourtesy in addressing us.

I ïef'erred in nîy letter to Professor Ncff's lectures in elocution. They
only lasted three weeks, so il. is sometirne since they closed, but it ivili be long
before they :, ' forgotten. Prof. Neff, in tic short tine lie %vas with us, %von
the admiration and esteemi of the studcnts ; and it will be very gratifying to
hecar that lus scrvic.-s have been securcd again next season.

A commnittee Nvas appointed sonîctinie ago by a mass meeting of Uic stu-
dents to confer with the aitlic-ities iii rcfcrcnce to the ground behind flie
college. W'e îvished to sccurc it, if possible, for purposes of recreation, and
to have it p)ut in shape this fal, so that it could be uscd ne\t year. Permis.
sion ivas obtained to niakec use of the ground, anid operations were begun on
it ; but the severe weathier and the snow, which camie just after the îvork 'vas
commcnced, broughit it to a sudden tcrmmnation. However, it will go on in
the spring if not becforc, and you îvill find, ii you visit Toronto next sumvier,
that the back of the college grounids have been very much improvcd.

You rernind nie. very properly, in your letter, thrat I omnittcd to tel] you
anvthing about the Missionary Society. I should have informced you that the
election of officers took place list month, with the followving result :-Presi-
dent, J. S. Hardy : f st Vice-President, J. M. Gardiner; 2nc1 Vice, WM. Far-
quharson ; R.S., A. 'Mc]. Haig ; C.S., R. J. M. Glassford; Treas., jno.
Robertson ; Coulicillors, 'Messrs. Goforthi, Wilson, McLcan, ;McGillivray, rand
A. U. Camîpbell. 1 mil sorry to say that, owing- to a conîbination of unfor.
tunate circumistances, the society finds itself iii financial difficulty this year.
Permission lias been obtviiiwd fromî the ninisters iii several of tlîe neiglîboring
toîvn% to supply theïr pulpits for a sabbatlî witlî a student, îvho ivili lay the
wants of the Society before Uic people and seck subscriptions iii its behaîlf. Ir
any of your cce;'grc:gatioiî féel inclined to send along .a trifle, it will be tlîank--
fully receivcd.

What a mixcd Up letter this is, to be sure!1 The next thing I have to tell
you of is the very successful concert îvhich the Gc Club) gave at George-

tow, n edInesda.y Uic 26tli inst. The iliembers of thcldub) say àt %vas one
of the best they hiave ever given, and I undci.stand thait the large audience
presenit ivas vastly plcased. The club's sliare of tie proceeds wili lcp to
lighlten, vcry ni,teria-il , tic debt îvhich bans been hianging ove r theni fronu last
year. Oiue More effort ivili wvipr, it out. ht is not quite certain yet wlîcre that
cffort ivill bc made, but Uic club's popularity is suchi that thiere wilbc no difi-
culty ini mîakingn enggemnt

Iarn sorry thant I iliust close rny letter îvitli a sad rcferer.ce. Mr. Jolin
McGillivray, of finet year tlicologiy, las been bereavcd of a brothcr whio died
on1 Uie 25 th of this iînonth. '.\r. 'McGillivray, and bis brother Donald, îvho
1hougl not with us is of us, hlave Uic heartfelt sympathy of tlîe %vlio1.e body
of studcnts iii thecir great sorroi'w Hoping to licar frolil you soon.

I mi, as ever, your fricnd,

Rez!'.Ioliei Gradd, The N1<nsc, Pm-ou/.


